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Evert person sending us a Club" of ten .
subscribers with the cash, entitles himself to

hue copy free, ttit the lerigth of time for
which tlie club; <s siMfe i/p. Papers sent to

different olflcSa.
m&pdtLdtt fi'dni the Cath System

niUm mt A4rrrli.i«a.

Transient advertisemeniH payable in ad-
vance; yearly advertisements quarterly In
advance.
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Transient advert isemMi If : 1 jcr sqna
for the nrrt, anil flfty c~:it< fur caeli subse

quent luscrtlon.
Adver.Ueiuent* o<»t specified a* t<> time: i

published until ord«;rcu out, tud charged
accordingly.

?

itll advsrtlsomeuts due from

first insertlou.
One ln«h to conetitutc a square
tdr Itcfifer advertisements tli*.n two

squares, terms as reasonable as can be af-
forded, according to special contract, based
Upon" the rate* above speclallr set forth.
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ADVERTISEMEN TS.

UIIOALIJADT
The undersigned would announce to his

friends and patrons, whom be has served for
the past 86 year* In the practice of bis pro-
fession, that he has during the past fail and
winter, taken*

Tksrs«|k tssnc !\u25a0 the t'sllcfn asl

la the C ltf #fA*w V.rk,

aea the Pathology and treatment of diseases
peculiar to (IBIHW, and supplied himself
with ail th« livtnunMt* and appliances nec-
essary In this branch ot his profession. Ht
is, also prepared to (raal all disease* of the
eye and ear,

He caa always at tbe Drnc Store
of B.W, - Glenn A B IM, WMt oat profession-
"ll?

» W. GLENN, M. D.

F' * ' * * * *

1

W ADVERTISEMMTS

JP. GULLEY;
RCTAILBK AKD JOSHES or

Dry-Goods, Clothing
TOTRtM.

BUUTB HAND-MADEW"

Boots & Gaiters
\u25a0At» AN]>«irß,'V.lilSE!l,

I ' *?

TKIIKKI.WHITIGOOLFM,
'

St*;

South Cor. EayetteviiU St., and. Exchange
Place k »

RALEfGH.-». C.

A FLORENCE

Sewing Machine

Fofttry,
- -

Mj UM-

flßUfs «F I.elllflßl' U

His Luipwuu (Carta,

[From tho Dally Herts 1
»Below we give a poeui, handed us
yesterday by a friend, written by Mr.
PL W. Fullfer of tioui*burg and plac-
ed in a scaled letter and given to hi«wife whom he requested not to oiien
it until after his death. It ia exquis-
itely tender and touching and breathes
I spirit that seeim already in charge
ofthe angels even before the soul had
winged its final flight.
LINKS WRITTEN AITER HAVINGA UEMS

ORRAAGE FROM THE LUNGS.
Life bloomed for me a* if my path thro-

Eden . ? ?
.

Led its flowery way. StfCcesV tW crowned
In manry wrtyif tttj erfol-ts. No dark strife
With adverse' Fate its portent shadow cast
Across the cahn blue scope of heaven.

\u25a0£nd tiloiigtl.
Pride often chafed at plain commercial life
It was bnt transient, for ambitious Hope
Kept ever in ray View Fat mi's giIUM (Tome,
Upon whose highest p'lbttAAl'i I chose my

\u2666 niche,
For vain conceit had whiaperifl itf my car

That I had Oeuhrt to'enthaVm like world,
And1 1looked forward to the lotid applause
Of Nations as a simple thlilg-<tf time.
Ot death I thought but as a fright for those
Who hate no destiny but dying. Mine
Would come in age, but as a pallid seal

To Honor gained, and Life's lon;j labors

done.
Vet I had felt tliu.breuih of Asrcai's wing,

?v hen fion ray youthful bead lie took my

possible, considering all thtug*,' iut°
her pafetrt's face.

Sit down jit'ji jlst as cheap sitting its
standing, Priuce?"

train went withont the Gussets,' h'u't I
not without the prince, the policeiiiitn 1
and Mr. Chubbius. ]

Iam sorry to record evil of hunrin
nature, but I must tell the troth.'
Miss Flopper rejoiced when she heard
the news,' and krs. Flopper declafid
that it served Mag Ga'sset right for
her alfs and graces.

AHcitsi TINKERH.?"N6, Jh'udge,
I am itol a pigamist I aA' advanced
tinker. I dake ptd'M; liberal fflwt
of der marriage dies. Amelia, Looiae,'
and myself Wi aj'e advanced tinkers ;
we find no h*AW ifl dU." "Kohler,"
said the Judge, "I now understand
youV position. You claim to be an
adVart'oed thiriker, and practice the
doctrine 6fftr<&-love. Tliese ladies
and yo'uVsfeTf form a sort of haypy fam-
U7?' 1 »*y happy, for tlrty have both
teatfffed to your sobriety and many
virtues. This question of bigamy
may again come up in a' different
shape. For the preselit.your adopted
country recognizes in you a useful,
sol>er, and industrious citizen, who
has patriotieally Uken upon himself
the burden oftwo wives. As a re.
ward foryour exeriions in' btolialt' of
law aud order, th?e 6ounty will pro-
vide'you with free board and lodgings
for a period which will carry you over
the drtll season o coming sum'

met?.' Give him six months. Police-
G'R6terke yoa will conduct the pris-
oned to his new abode." v

risfatCTion or BIBDH,

'?Well, I will tate another cap,"
said Mr. Gusset; "ami you're rtglit,
Margrity. There Is A deal of sickness
and death in the city {list now. Iwas
reading about It. Tho stnalNpox is
here, and the choliray is expected,
and there is a case ofyallow fever in
Baxter street, and the babies is all
going witli this here infantum. The
pickles pleate."

"Aud that fust fixes mc in my opiu-
lon, pa," enid Miss Gusset. "You
aud me ought to go out of* town-
Fresh air is everything, aud now
you're worth }ortr ttfo htrndred
thorfstfnd flalfarf?,- We
uo 15**'otl^i 1 fotk*."

"Watchiscotchisnofllnofl," added
the gentleman, glibly.
"Iam vera appy?l'ave long desire

vis pleasure, Ladies and sheutleinens
vis i« a vera fine night."

To thla original remark the ladies
replied iu ehorus.

"Yes Prince, ."

No ene ventured on tMfe full name.
Mrs Flopper got as far as Watfthts-
cotchi, bat there she stack.

Mr. Moss, who h*W itol M'Mr intro-
duced at all,' Vtgttf t6 loot sulky,
Miss FTo)rt>6r Affade great t*yes at the
pfinei. Miss Gusset beamed upon
hlirv, n'nd in flfve minutes triumphed
over Miss Flopper, by accepting bis
arm for a promenade."To be sure," suld Ht. Gusset.

"To be sure I ken afford a holliday.
We'll go to your Annt Marthy's." '

"No, indeed, paP' screaiwed the
young lady. -'Aunt Martha's indeed!
Why, ?'ct sfay We'l'
go'to Sirfatoga, ps, like everybody
else."

Itwas one of the conquest we read
about?love at first sight, and all that
sort of thfng. ft Wits ytSty aggrava-
ting to the Floppers; very dellghtftil
to the Gussets.

TII6 prinfce htfio'niy fell in love with
Miss Gimet tbat night, but proposed
to her before the week was over.
When they returned to the city, he
intended to give her a ring set with a
diamond, tho size of a cherry, aud
they were to be marriod In October,

lie promised Papa Gusset not to take
daughter to Russia?no, he loved tho
United Slates; he would rfislde wfth
the good papa; and fathet, vho Was
?good Mr. Gusset naturally supposed
a sltaiMvisft them.

"I aint never been to Saralogy,''
said Mr. Gtfsset, "but I'm told its exs
penrive."

" »Yell, you can afford it," said Miss
Gusset. "Come, pa, do let's go.
What's the use ot being aristocracy if
we don't act like it. We might as
well go back to the rooms behiud the
shop again ifwe do. Come, now, pa.
Why not, just for once? T have a

' presentiment that if we stay in this
. city we'll be took off by something."

Pa glanced at the doleful acCottnt of

contagion' a"M epidemic which had
bfeoir tttttte tYp t*ifill out a column ot

( his favorite paper and yielded a cons
sent. Miss Gusset being the widow-
er's only drill]', had considerable
influence over him, and besides she
cttuld make things very uncomfortable

father's li.iml.
And from my manhood's arm* took my only

child,
| \nd down the pa*t a little monud oT earth,

\u25a0 imbed with tin -tarfrvrt sorrow iof our

hearts,
:i!l stamffc, ~ie ilipt3

'
ia thfc fitdt of

eiinte.
<; i;e:iVerr I tho i :'il ' u is a distant home.
A place of s'WeetCs/ rest that I would gain,
When weary of the burden rSf the world,
Thua gay of though# Astffll'jjftrt'of Hope 1

moved
Amid the flowers of my way.

Atonce,
With scarce a rustle in the rose leave s

came,
A ebrd'wy form rtandlng silently

Before my uathwny b eathed a whispered
- i ,

As If It loathed iU office to perform ;

Then laid Consumption's gbastly banner cfl
my breast,

i If*pallid folds rriwcd with fatal red.

The sky
Grew dark, (lie rose leaves withered as the

form

Withdrew still silently ; while I alone

Upon the roadside kneeled to pray for

light.
The stunned surprise of sudden shattei ed

hopes.

The faith of self app' fnfed aesttny,
Still turned tnv eyes towartf th« Temple

Fame.

Acro?s Its glide!' (t6ibe It npACtess iloud I
Had drifted, hiding it from rlew. but lo!

The cloutf, utafoiling-snowy depths. dl»clos_

ed' '

The glories of l&at ''TTottte madfe with 1
hands," '

And, bendiitfclts form so foil ot '
I could (He loVtfd'onns "gone before'' i
And over all Ircognl&d the Forte','

Whose brow shafh'Mif .
crown, - "

I
Whose wos distilled itself in trickllug blood

By Cedrdh's mri-Anurinf*'*tV.

"The airs Maggy Gusset took were
<i<iite insufferable," Miss Flopper.'

"More than Ican bear,'' said Mrs,

And certainly the lair Marguerite
did ussume a'gr'eht deal of superior!; y
on the strength ofher expectation of
becoming the' Priiicc WathisdoWhis-i
r.offlnoff. »

For the biindflt ot our readers iu the
counties to brf affected thereby we
publish the following act of the T&'l
Legislature:'

ifshe "was angry. He had at much
knowledge of Saratoga as of the moon,
and all Ufa Gusset kncv was that it
was fiisluonaole to go there, and tbat
a plentiful wardrobe was necessary.
However, they rentnred into the un-
kiiowir hnks boldly, armed with
stuffed po'd&et-books and big trunks;
and oue day the hotel held their
names upon its register, and old Gus-
set began to wander about, hopelessly
wondering what on earth he bad oome
tor; while Bliss Marguerite sat dis-
mally in the parlor trying to look at

though she was quite used to that
sort of thing, and was very much
bored by it.

What a blessing it was, though,
after hours of solitude, to see two

welkremeinlicrcd faces, Mrs. and
Miss Floppcr, neighbors and friends.
There they were, beaming and bow-
hig and making toward In r, and

, '«How is your pr sakl Miss Flops
rer, "and we ere real glfcd to'see yon

p .
and <ftr*t it pleasant? Myl We've
bedn enjoying ortrsehres so nfticli. i
HWe - , '?

"'OhVyes!" said M'argtfei'fte. '-Bat i
we only came down last night, yon
know."

"Then you havn't seen the prfhee
y?t?*' saffl'MlW Floppcr.

"Aprince!'* cried Miss Gusset.
"Yen, a foreign prince." said. Miss

Flopjwr. "That's lilm, the distiu-
gni^frd-looking fellMt leaning
against the wall. Ain't he hand-
some?"

"jTptiTiKlih!"sa»ft MIH CJdWt.
"They say he's looking tor'a tfWe,"

said Mrs. Flopper. "There's a eb'auce
fbt* vott ttfo g\ls/*

At vriitfch brilliant »ke the young
ladies lirttjfhed iW choftfi.'

"tifal thti'e ain't rifi' chance for

Ully," said Mrs. Flopper. "He's a*

ibdklh'straight at yefcf'Misa Gusset,

Wtththem ttffrt' motlOiicholly eyes.
LaW oMi don't he sWhs?"

Miss CMuit tried' tb' tifuih': fhe
effort was a flflltir'rf.' Bht her 1 lhfltfgU
nation wa« hard at Work;' n6twith-
standing. A prince loolcftigfor'a wife/
and looking at her! What if she
shonld become a princess? Things
more seemingly impossible had haps
pened. Yea, ha was looking at her.
Mrs. Flopper was right.

The seasbh' Was fading fa»t.' The
trunks were packed. The Gussetg
were hbtofeTVaW bound. The Flop-
per* had gondi Thtt brtalntot had
been eaten, and Miss Gusset was fas-

ting. her trareling bag, wheu there
camo a rap at the door and a card was
handed in. No elegant visiting card (
but ope that rrmnt business, ami

bore upon it th 6 Words: Peter
Chubbius, Tailor, street.

Why it's Chubbins," cried papa.
"Ifover?show him in.

Iaw, pa, how did he come here?"
cried Miss Gns»et "Why; 1

wouldn't have the priuce see hiin for

uorthin." bo vulgar, and talks that

ungarmmatical that it's horrid to hear
bhn.

Sec. 1. Tfte General Assembly oj
North Carolina do enact. That Ittl'lU make A stlch alike on both sides It,

has a reversable feed. It Is madfof tine case
hardened steel. Ithas no oogs, earns or wire
spring* to get out of order, has a self-regulat-
iua.tension. It vr!H sew from light to heavy
fabric, Millia adapted to a!l family sewing.
Itis the prettiest machine made, and »2n « very
light?ls almost noiseless. and is just what
every housekeeper ought to have The use of
it can be learned from the book accompany-
ing each machine. And it can be bad on
monthly Installments if desired. We also
have a new,

MARI/VACTrWJIO NAt 111 H I
isr very ksarr irsrk,

which can also be used on fine work. This
machine wl.l make 9M03 silches per minute.
Manufacturers willdo'wefreo oraar a Klor-
ence B. at once.

The hundreds of the Florence now in use in
North Carolina prove its merits,and that our
people appreciate a good thing. Needles, oil,
thread and silk constantly on baud for all
machines and sent by mall to any part of the
State. We are also ageut for the

BTCK-FOIW

rmmllr Kalltiit'i' flfVok i\u25a0 c

upon which 30,000 stiebes may knit per
minute, and from thirty to forty ySjrs of
socka may be knit per day, complete without
seam, an* perfect hue] and toe.'

Uoottr (wyes, SHCVIi Scarfs, Headings.
Ac., may be knitufcoii the "Woman'a Help,"
and the pride Is leas than half tiie common
knitters, only S9O.

Correspondence soWJte's'M^relatffch'to eith-
er the Knlttsr or Be»rtiii{ MaAltie'aril. samp-
les of work sent when requested. Allorders
by mail will receive prompt attention.
And machines shipped to any part of the
Stale. Agent wanted in every i'ionty. An-
dreas

F. G. CARTLAND.
General Agent'.

Greensboro, N.

F. JONES,

GRAHAM, N. C.,

Buggy and Carnage Makers,

Are prepared to fill at the shortest notice
all orders in their line Repairing promptly

I' an d Btatly don*, si

ihiliAY*BATS*.

r
They also keep constantly on feaad lor sale

at their shop, an assortment of

Im Nsiis, Bsisr Hslfensl,
*

- .» . ,

Pl«s|hs, »«< ??«»*.'

Ant siVtS ot doffln furnished' at'tWo hbkfs
notice. Alfklnds of produce taken at market'
prices.

.. u . . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
...

We art thankful for past patrofcage, and
hope U> mtrit Its contlnuande.

fob ©

Miisms.
' *OS "*

*

??

yy R. FORBIB k BROTHER

(oodw the TfebboW Hkli,')
GREENSBORO, M. C?

keep constantly oaiiiid't cOmplets assort-
ment of FURNTTUHE. iepalring of every
description, lnetading

Upholstering
::

TV*.lo«» Aetata *

ranging In priee from W5.00.

- ft

shall be unlawful to kill or shoot, trap
or net, any patridges, quails, doves,
robin, lark or mb4kfog bird, or wild
turkey, in the afiove named counties,
between the first day of April and the
first day of October in each and every
year, and lilijr pefWn

,
so' offending

shall be guilty 61 a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof shall be fined
not exceeding ten dollars for each and
every offence.

See 2. That it shall be unlawful
for any pefafon to take by net, trap or
kill with gun,'-fifty birds mentioned in
section one of this act, on the lands of
any persons liting within the bounda-
ries of the above named counties, to-

wit: Davidson, Randolph, Rowan,

Anson, Warren, Gnilford, Kockiug-
bam. Orange, Caswell. Mecklenburg
and Edgecombe, without Dcrtnlssiou
from the owner or the ageiu of said
lauds, 'and any - person so offending
against tl&provisions of this act shall

be fined tlb'dortars for each 'and every
offence.

ft. W. Glenn & Son

Keep constantly on hand at tbeflr Store in
the Benbow House, a full stock of

Brvfff,V*iUtArticles,
*

Paints, Glam, Chemicals,

vfRUmS AND SUPPORTERS,

and everything found in a first c.ass Dru
Store,

A3 FRESH AND CHEA /*.

1 1Rsgs sal 4'saatrr HMMhs Take

Hslltr,'

pALACE JEWELRY STORIFT

?'ipTICIAft, WATCK.Mt'AKKtt, '

Aim fEWxtilK;Atsto'
i:

'

.
Pi 'tctK "\u25a0 \u25a0

? "T^
r..A*D DEALER I* ? -

WATCni; CTiOCKS, JIWEIRI
JfllT'ArWare, Solid

.
tKMXHMOkty It. 6.

Wklek wUlksssUshcaffn Cask.

fiteetf: '\u25a0# '
\u25a0TWatetaaa. Clock!, Jewelry, Sawing Ma-

aad ptstola repaired ckiap aodna
>or« aaUca. in assorted stock of Owns,
Natak Ae., always <w haad.

AprtO-ly

Pumps !Pomps!!
. -r»r-

THOMAB S. nommoat,
''

?" *

Company Shop*, N, C.Y
'

tost mi
?piAnn miM

svfrkMMMNttikaaptooMkls Stat*. aa«a
putpaaaa as durable aa wooden pumps pm
\u25a0e made. They are easy aa ny cm waatp

lag watsr eowd wtafc. They are aold as
*«ap aaaay onawkopropnaaata bny eoold

*?«* Ml) IMMMiTha naaanf aotnr
rafto to every p«s»p oYkis lif naa. Mot on
baa ersr failed

"You nevor mind; he's a decen*
mail, and an old friend of mine," said
pa. "Show tho gentleman ill Sam."

??Gentlcputn!" repealed Miss frus-
sct, and retreale- to a window turn
ing up lier no*s.

In a moment more Mr. Peter Chnfe-
bh/s had walked in and stood looking
soleitfnly.at his old acquaintance.

WelT, Chub., glad to see you," said
Gtftset. "Take a seat."
"Ill alt down," saklCbnbbhis "bu

don't say yoa are glad. I have come'
on most onpleaaant business. I think
your darter, pr'arp*, bad bfetter stey

out Iduno though, she'll. hev
to bear it some time. As ft old ac-
quaintance,a friend ol the family, and
once a godfather to her when slie was
christened, why I nat'rallv am sorry,
but wuss would cone of
qoiet. Or else I give' rtfy WoKl' tliat
Ave hudred dollars shouldn't be no
how considered, but a rascal is wuss
than no husband and all he wanU is
your money aud so?"

"I really cau't understand you,"
said Mr. GusseUurning red.

"What is he driving at pa?" cried
Misa Gusset, growing pale.

"There's a young man a keepln
company with yoa Mag ain't there?"
askwfCbe old taflolr, aoWinfaly.

Sec. £' This act shall be in force
from and afttfritsrallffbatlon.

Ratified the lftth day o'f March, A
D.,' 1875.

A PEWONAJ. MOTIVE YVK THE A»- i
\u25a0ASstHATiDK or LlNCOLN.? rowtrvtft
Democrat tell*wLich, if trw, supplies
a persouai motive of John Wilkes
Booth in murdering Abraham "frncoln
which lias been Tacking in all account*
ofthe ?ffAli' hllbirtft'given to tfc'4
lie. John Y. rieal, ? long a bosom
Iriend of Booth's, lay in prison under
sentenoo of death' fbr piracy on the
Northern Take*. Booth, a<£oirif>anied
by Senator Hale of New Hampshire,
Colonel Forney and Washington

| McLean, interceded with President
Lincoln for Beat's pardon, going
tli« White House, after midnight,
calling Mr. Lincoln from his sleep-
and most piteous)/ pleading* with
him.' . .

The int*tVJe#'lasl«d.till four'o'clock
in tb* monilng, Booth' throwing all

his drttn&titfpoWer into lb* work,and
brlKgt% Iwi from'' the eyes of

all. At Ikft'Mh Lincoln yelled and
yeHetTattd pfbuiiaed thai. Beal should
be pardoned. Next day, be told Mr.

what be' had done, and he
was very ahgrV, declaring tH4t the
sentiment of the North required Beal'g
Mood, and iftbe man Was not e*ecns
Irtfclie would leave the' cabfiiet' and
cbrftge Lincoln with' b4llig in sym-
pathy with' tM Souths Accordingly
Lincoln cfclttott 1* mibtr abd Btai
was executed 1 This w'as too mbbli for

Booth. Ho' w'ent Into a' frencjr oi
rage, and swore veogMfede ctf'"Lincoln. \u25a0
Selecting the President tor his per**

tkuiai* vfctlm. he engaged the other
ounsplratofs to murder Seward, altd
thus be got' liftrtVtnft.

A Montgomery mail dloMd ilia testi-
mony ia his actUm' toV divorce from
bis wife as follows: 'jjdWi't Wad't to

say anything agin the vommi) Judge
bat I wish you could..live with her a
little while."

" / %

"rite Si Chera negroes are mystified
Oter the laeent visit*of cjftkraea, and
burrlcaoes, ah aged Bavaafcah'darkey
remarks: Ifde*e here wludicah't be
tubed down a little what's de nse ob 1
buylhg-mtiles and catohlatitig'a (amis

I*.

As tenderly
As ever mother touched her babe. He. bore

Within Ills arms a little angel form.
With golden hair and bine expressive eyea.
Oue dimpld'hsnffay on bis wllftttjf -fbeek,
W'hUt IHs Wfiit' down to meet the sweet ca-

res*,
Theother, with that well «n?fembcre<f' lftolf.
She kissed, and Arew ibe kiss to me.

Then down
I bowed my faee and Miiged to kmlw mine

end,

'Twsre very sweet to leav'e toll and care

And Join the blessid ones bdyAnd the tide,
And still 'twere sweet beyond compart to

wait
Till eventide with loved ones here, and

share.
There weal or woe.

Than came a flute Uke volee
That thrilled the solemn air?-

"Pursue thy way.
Te* humbly walk and watch, and if 1

Come
'

j
At mfibiJgV, or at noon, be ready'

Thus
ll'wiak tb lht), Ufa's aluut subset ved to God;
AUitaction tinned 1day and hour regard
As'special gifts to be Itsproved for Him;

To Utilr 4b* girdle of thtf World about my
loin*

Ho loos ety tHft a'rffCfneift will suA«s
Tq freak Wi clstp ab4 lay it doWn.

Pi; Who w» itodtot aa moMag
tiiHrkpipttr, made no attawei'.

\u25a0
,4Pi." cried Mtas Ovteet again, and

V<fy ihrilly?»he was thrill by na-

tm.

juWell, Mag," replied bar father,
'\u25a0whet is it? Don't screech ao."

"tain't said Miis Gbs-
sM,<rand Iwiib you'd call vOe Mar-

gHhrUk. Mi</, mfgfet he any aiVyane

«Wai thai wfc« yorf wanted to

dry 7" aaidlft. Ghiiet. "?w* If J<
it artgW hitewaKedr-

*»" ?

QoIML. "Kof I' don't mind
neUbcAr 1, "Wlifa'trtf \u25a0N#kl6o¥, only bth
torecomp*hy.' Di bAmd ahAther' cot>
ofcoflee, pa, and'di skt soAae more
sleek; you'll be gettiag'sidr of stttoo-
thing ifyou dou'ttake care' df yoar-

?elf this hot waether.''
jttdi ami/tbje **».

"Ihave the honor to be betrothed
to tbe Prince Watehinvifßnofl," said
Mi**GfeMflL' "And rafll' oft Mag.,
pleaee; it'a a hberty.

'?That'* him," said the old man.
"Wealwajr* called him lfatchy lor
?bdtt. And i> he Mf* be'e a prince
bow are yo« toknow be aiu't ? I might
go and My 1wa* ? kiifg, aWP if you
weren't acquainted with' me '-'didn't
kno# njjr naort wit Petter Chubbin*'
and all' you'oottkftt't tarn round and
?ay, 'Yoa aih't no'kfbr especially if
I wa* fbttib." How'd vod' know?
8o dont feel cat tip #ben t tell
yoa you've been mUtook in that there
youug raaeal, WatcbUcotebttooffloofl.

"How dare yoaf" erMd Mi**OBl-
set. "Bat there! I expect be owe*
yoa aotae little Mil,and you're *traid

he wo#t pay It, That'* It. Bfct you
needn't fcar. Hi*Foitnne U?'
Dtn/t my oo Men, my gal,"*aid tbe

old maw. "I'D not qaarrel with you-
Tbi* ber* prhiee of your* don't owe
ntt no bßft Be'* a band ofmine and
rob orffrttlrflVebutadrad dollars and
oM oftbt beet wdt* In tbe place, iud
I've (oat tradked him.TbWs aCbUple

of «Peeca oat tbtrre, bat finding otK

how b#d iipposed oa yea, 1 told tfabm

»to M9cb him 1 antll' yoa* got oil1
.

j»4nirt,aad Pll bttn artei 7-

Wllu.
ft WaagtMd advice, but Mb* Ota*-.

Mt did oM fbflow, for hysterias are

dot quiet thlhgs, and she ihstabtljr
pliinged ihto thim wHYi 1 vigor'. Tbi

"Lor", bow Tain that girl U?\
thought MLMFlopper. ?' A* plain M

a pike-*taflT, too. K'a rediculooat
Why, he's admiring me!"

' A tfat on the piazza. It wai evens
ibg- Qniteaaelect IJttle circle were
listening-IfarAttend. Mr. and Mra.
Floppy, tAu Pioppar and young Mr.
MOM.MIM Guktet.

"Why, pd," wtf IHea Go*.
?et, suddenly. *Yfho fcr b» frtdb-
Ing?"

"The Prince,"'aniildiWMVe'.' Flopt

per, in an excited Whlap&r. tJbe had
not tint for* word'more/ wbeh Old
Gtiaaet, oiifofbtoath and radtknt with

tickled ranltr, appeared'h»' fM iffldat
of the gronpi boklliig a yoatig-nm by
tjjcarm.

"kadiea," be said, ''tty* he# 1*

Pritfts?Prinoe?wbifi Mi mtoe?
WotfmaAt oyityoufaiflf, aiiy I do*'
know ftooihO* Ad<W wiibda td* b*
lhtroddied to' dry dart# dW btf
Mtoda. fhiiiadljrdteler, Mb. Mar>
grity GMatft. .Ti»U U liiea" »lopj*r'
and that tberte i* Mr». Flopper". Prbad
Unmake vott all knoiftf to each other

-J i _-n-, r Tnpr-
?

-
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| tila quiet Milwaukee street, at,,

jnight, « tem|>era'nce lecturer was way-1

| laid and compelled to drink htalf ft pint
of whiskey. " And now,'' n*?» the
Chicago Tinie*,. thi fteater portion
of the adult male population of Mil-
waukee spend* rfs (iiie in roainiag up
aud down the moat unfrequented
streets' A't ifigKt, swathed in the rega. '

liaof tYieSons of Tempdnmee'tfi*
whistling lustily, " Water/
Crater, pure water for me."

'

*? ? '
A certain clerk in a Western \il-

'ft e recently made the following com-!,
ineut on Pocahontas, Said he:
cahonfcas was" a ghat man ; Pocahon-
tas was a kin'dl)eart£d man." Hold':
on!" cried hi* sompanion; " Poca-'
houUja waf a wonjan." " She was,'
eh ?" Mid'he: " Well,that's just tuy

luck. How am Iexpected to .know/
Inever read the Bible."

An Eastern tramp, who had been'
over Wisconsin, says the name* of

towns savor too much of pedestrian
ism to suit' his rioetori' of a' printer a
state." There is Milwaukee, Wanke-

' ha, Oconowoc, Manitowoc, Wankegan,
PewauVee aucl a dozen other 'walk*,'

i but darned'litl\e worSc.

The San Francisco Pent, Senator
John'P. Jones 1 pfcjter says that the
only candidate who can conciliate the
liberal Republicans is Bristow. Con.
adering that there are about seven-
tcenliberal Reputliimiis in the country

they otight to be cor'cilialed.

i . England hail a boy murderer. There
would be rasiny more yoniig murderers
but boys are genorally too cowardly'
to do aM that they would like to. If
the dead cats and chickens oonld speak
they would make some startling rev.
elatious of juvenile demonism.

- Courier Journal.'

Mr. George S. Boutwell, Senator
from Massachusetts, tell* ua that if
tho Democratic party ia not! v4t«d
down in November there has' sSfc to'
be another' civil' war. ' We posfftVelj

I will not consent to it unleaa Oeorgn
ia put iu the front line of battle.

iVasA.tUi Ani r em.

It haa been Mid that a trulj inno-
cent person will never bt an object of
suspicion, bnt Idefy*auaugel to carry
a black viu'fegit txifllearound a neigh-
borhood' ijfift/lch ii located a saloon,
and not hiWptfblie opinion divided'
regarding its' coateatM.?fJanlmrj/
Snet.

How terrific mmt be the rovleenlar
action in tlie Irain ot a man wtio
comes home at 1 o'clock in the morn-
ing, singing, "Too ra!,'ooral, odd)-,"
ani mistakes his wire's patent bustle,
standing pale and rigid in the corner,
for the spirit of his deceased mother

in«law.
Brooklyn ArpMi.

, An Easter design in a show wiuuow
of a Fulton street store represents s

rabbit aitting ii|>on a lot of eggs. \u2666'
is through mtMi ctfeleasiifca* as tbi-i
that oar 1children get very loose ide*r.
about natural fflstoty.-- BroMyfL

" Dear tfte/b'owrfuilily tie talk's !"*

said Mrs.' Partington, recently at'a
temperance mt*>'tiii£: " I am'alw *yn

rejoiced when he moyntaUierfastruini'
(or his eloquence wfcrmt every c»rt-

Kdge in my body,"

Lrt thi/ofttfe'wlio 'slan'B* *t the
bar with a glaai of liquor'lh'hia ham! 1
consider which'he had belter' Uirow

away?the liquor of hitneelf.' ;

»»

*.l » .

What is the worst ease of youthful'
profanity mentioned iti Scripture ?

Job, who cdHtfJ tit*day lie w*» born .

A rifligftus" dsjier 1 itf' "flpiUMsesce
sap: 'I ritose of our ttiWribeiV
who pay promptly are niafked a*

'\u25a0 Cbriitiiius." . <

Chicago, evet' fertile in' no*dties»
has a new name for tfai hfffceafier.
He ia «bw known as Ute VdoekUil
arcliitect-" --v-

Where tlie moth an<l dti*l
and wli£re thieves break ami

steal ?AiehttUmd !£><\u25a0

<jr»irtr'.

Wiry doeseu't Grant aptwitlt \fants
low Master to Engta**?' .. »

i Be is over lh»rs a*r ttiSw* all
, about * iiiternailonaf' imW.?BoMtoi,

Pom.' -
. »

s T7
, '

Rather thau have a libel suit »n

lowa editor i/iiiltati afflila*it thiit l««-

, had liftVfe/WillitWd tlii trttth in'
his life.

AUant^G^Tl^SSe/jhV
which all the ojierillM yoin.if

girls.

1 Thu ef.rly bird rMelws# ml<i r


